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ERNEST ROSS *
Unlike far mer s in many main la nd a reas , fa rmers in th e state o f Haw ai i
do no t engage in th e produc tio n o f crops for us e in formul at ed po ultry and
ani ma l fee ds. This fa c t, cou pl ed with th e dis tance co the nearest fe ed-
prod uci ng area , has mad e Ha wai i dependen t on impo rted feeds and feeds tuffs .
For this reason , an incensi ve s tu dy has been, and is being, made to eval ua te
the nut ri ti ve po ten tial of locall y produced by-products. Locall y available
sources of p ro tein have been of particular inreresr since pro tein is generally
the most expensive ma jo r in gredient in poul try ra tions.
The Hawaii tuna-packing industr y, in the course of i ts opera tions,
produce s a number of by-p roduc t s of value as protein supplemen ts in po ultry
feeds . Tu na meal and tuna fish soluble s a re two s uc h by-produc rs which are .
commonl y us e d in the manu fa cture of poul try feeds in Hawaii . In re c ent years
an increasing percen ta ge of by-produc t s is being derived from a l ba co re
( T lJUllIIII S ge rmo ) , a species of tun a cu rre n tl y imporced fro m ] apan. Bone meal
is a by-produ c t peculiar to this specie s, bein g hi gh in ca lcium and phosphoru s .
The pu rpose o f th i s study , ther efor e , was to evalua te a l ba core bone and fi sh
me a l s a s po te ntial p ro tein a nd mine ral s upp lem encs in chick s ta rte r rations.
* Associ a te Poul try Scien ti st, Ha wai i Agricu l tura l Experim ent S ta tio n; Hea d,
Department of P oul try Sc i enc e , Coll eg e o f Trop i cal Agri cul ture ; and
'As s o ci a te Profes so r of Agri cul ture , Un ivers i ty of Hawa ii .
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EXPEroMENTAL PROCEDURES
Cbick s , T wo hundred and sixty day-old chick s of a comrnerc ial broiler
strain were divided in to 26 pens, each pe n containing 5 male .and 5 femal e
chick s . Duplicate pens were assigned a t ra ndom co each o f 13 trea tment s.
The experimenta l ch ick s were housed in wire-fl oor, electricall y-h eated
ba t te ry brooders until they were 6 weeks of age. At that ti me they we re vac-
cinated for fowl pox an d tr ansferre d co outdoor wire-floor deve lop er p ens
where they remai ned un til the termin ation o f the experiment a t 9 weeks of ag e.
Feed, water, and art i fi ci al ligh t were co nt inuou s ly a va i la bl e co the
ch icks for the firs t 6 weeks o f th e experiment, whi le fee d, wa te r, and natural
day light were avai la bl e during the last 3 we eks . Individual body weigh ts an d
group fee d consumption were recorded we ekly . At the en d of the s tu dy the
s ex o f the chicks was checke d according co secondary se x chara c te rs and an y
s exing di s crepancies no te d.
F e e d con version wa s calcul a ted as th e rat io of gra ms of feed con sumed
pe r gram o f gain in bo dy weight. The. grow th data we re ana lyzed by me an s of
the analysis of varianc e (Snedecor, 1956) and te sts o f s ig nifi c an c e by me an s
of a mul tipl e range test (K rame r, 19 56).
F e ed. T he experimental rations used are shown in ta ble 1. To insure
uniformity of the constant ingredients a premix of the followin g composition
was prepare d: ground corn, 600 Ibs , ; s oy bean oil meal , 50 lb s.: iodized s alt ,
5 lbs. ; and a vitamin an d mineral mix, 5 lb s, This premix serve d as the base
for all ex perimen tal rations . Grade d levels ( 5, 10, 15, and 20 pe rc ent) o f ea d
of 3 fish by-produces were added co 66 lbs. o f thi s p rem i x. Suffi c i en t addi ti on a
corn and soy bean oi l meal were then added to yi e ld a fin al ca lculat ed pr ore i r
level of approximately 2 1 percen t.
Fi sb produc ts . The fi sh bo ne me al u sed was de ri ved from th e ba ck a n,
head bones o f Tbunn u s ge T/TlO (albaco re). Fi gur e 1 is a s chema ti c flo wch ar
showing the deri va t ion of the va rious fish by-products . T he back bones a n
removed from the fi s h in th e manufacturi ng proc e ss, further cooked, dried
and gro und. The he a d , together wi th " c ook" juices and viscera , underg-
enzymatic digest io n to yield fish so luble s . After diges tion, he ad bones , to
ge rbe r wi th some ad hering fi sh so lubl e s , a re re mo ve d from the di ge stioi
mix ture . Th e s e bone s a re combined wi th the cooked back bon e s, dri e d, a n
then ground . T he fin a l p roduct incl udes, in ad di tion, some re sidual fis l
mea l which i s present in the drye r.
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FIGURE 1. Flow char t of fi sh by-products manufactu re.
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Th e fi sh bone meal used in thi s s tu dy wa s estima te d to have the
foll o win g petcencage com po si tion: 1 pro te in , 39.88; mois ture , 8. 1; ca lci um,
15.61 ; ph osphorus, 6 . 24 ; fiber, 2.0 ; a nd total ash , 44.0 . The fi sh bone me al
us ed during the la st 3 weeks of the experimenc came from a di ffe re nt ba tc h
than the bone me al us ed the firs t 6 weeks, but the es tima ted di ff erenc e in
composi tion was negl igi bl e . In the formu lation of the experimen tal ration s
de fl uorina ted phospha te (34 perc enc Ca , 17 pe rc en t. P ) was re pl a ced by th e
ca lcul ate d le vel s in the fi sh p roduct s, i.e ., 15.6 1 percenc of c al ci um and
6.24 percent of ph os phorus in the fi sh bone meal. Th us, in groups rece i ving
5 perc ent o f fi sh bone mea l in the ration, the de fluo rina ted pho sph ate s upple-
ment wa s reduced by 50 percenc. In groups rec ei vin g 10 perc en t o r more of
the bone mea l the pho sp horus s upplemen t was completely el imina ted .
Two di fferen t types of albacore me ed were used. "Whole a lba co re
meal" concaine d, by we igh t , approximately 10 pe rc enc o f dried fish sol ubles.
T he pro tein and moisture con te n t were found by ana ly s is to be 58.56 and 10.8
percen t , resp ec tive ly. T he " al bacore meal" wi tho u t s olubl es wa s found to
co ncain 6 1. 32 percenc o f pro tein and 6 .5 p ercent o f mo i sture. Since no
in for ma tion was available as ro the calci um an d pho sphorus Con tent o f the s e
fi sh me a ls th e val ue s of 5. 1I p erc enc a nd 3.28 perc enc (N opco, 1960) , re-
spec ti ve1y , were used.
BOll e ash . Si nc e the fish products being tes ted were repl acing a
considerable amount o f the phosphorus s uppl ement i t s e emed desira bl e ro
de te rmine th ei r effecti veness as sou rce s of calcium and phosphoru s . There-
for e, bone ash was de termine d on one-half o f th e chick s re ceiving each
treat ment when the chicks were 3 weeks of ag e, and in the other half when
th e chi ck s were 4 we eks o f age . In order that the ch icks could be co nti nued
on experiment the bon e ash was determi ned in the fresh to es a fter the method
de scribed . by Evans an d St. J ohn (1944) , an d Camp be ll, Migi c ov sky , an d
Ems lie (194 5). In thi s method the midd l e to e was removed at the thi rd joint
and the fir st ph alanx was coa ted wi th collodi on to minimize ble e di ng. T he
roe s from each indivi du al gro up we re we ighed in a covered cru ci ble and ashed
a t 8500 C. for 1 hour. The p erc en t ash was then c al cul a t ed as the percenta ge
of the fre s h roe weight.
RES UL TS AND DISC USSION
B ody uieigbt, The mean bod y we ights and fee d convers ions o f the
ch icks fe d gr aded level s of fi sh bon e mea l, a lbacore meal, an d who le al ba core
meal are s ummari ze d in table 2. At 6 we eks o f age only th e groups receiving
I Th e fi sh by-produc ts us ed in thi s s t udy and the analyses of the se
ma terials were generously s upplied by Mr. Scott Mc L eod of the Ha wai i an T una
Packers , Inc., Hono lulu.
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TAB LE 2. Mean bod y weigh ts and feed conversions of broi ler ch icks fed
graded le vel s of several fish by-prod uc ts
Tre atment 6 weeks
Mean Body Weights
9 week s
Feed
Co nv ersion
Both sexes Both sexes Male s F emales Both s ex es
Control
+ .5% fish bone meal
+ 10% fish bone meal
+ 15% fi sh bone meal
+ 20% fi sh bone meal
+ 5% alba core meal
+ 10% albaco re meal
+ 15% albacore meal
+ 20% alba core meal
+ 5% whole albacore meal
+ 10% whole albacore meal
+ 15% whole albacore mea l
+ 20% whole albacor e meal
gm.
8 13
831
863
80 3
754
8 18 1
80 1
828
72 1
82 2
844
809
746 I
lb s ,
3.24
3. 20
3.37
3. 33
3.00
3. 22 1
3. 17
3. 18
2.90
3.24
3. 39
3.08
2.98
lbs ,
3.77
3.46
3.70
3.53
3.42
3.42 1
3.45
3.5 6
3. 25*
3. 59
3.7 1
3.39*
3.41*
lb s .
2.87
2.9 4
2.88
3. 10
2.66
3.03 1
2.89
2.76
2.56*
2.98
3.00
2.80
2.5 1*
2.66
2.6 3
2.4S
2.55
2.72
2.76
2.6 1
2.42
2.39
2.61
2. 44
2.49
2. 55
1 Thes e value s repr e s en t only 1 repl ica te , since the other pens wer e
without wate r for an indefini te period during the 5th week.
*Signifi cantly lo wer than the contro l , P = 0.05.
the 20 percent concentration of the fish prod uc ts failed ro ga in a t a rate
co mparable to the co ntrol gro up . The s ame genera l tr end con tinu ed to 9
weeks of age. Chicks recei ving 20 pe rcent of th e fi sh product s weighed
0.24-0.34 pounds les s th an the control chick s a t 9 weeks .
A s tati stical analysis of the 9-week grow th data by sex s how ed that
on ly the 15 and 20 pe rcent level s of whole alba co re meal and the 20 percent
level of a lbaco re meal resulted in s ig ni fi cantly poo rer grow th i n the male s
when com pared wi th the contro l gro up . In the case of the female s , only the
gro ups receiving 20 pe rc en t o f a lbacore and the whol e albacore meals ga ined
signi ficantl y les s than th e co ntrol chi cks.
B
T he s e resul ts are in gen e ral a gre em en t wi th previ ou s unp ub lished da ta
obta in ed a t thi s statio n , which s ho wed that tun a me al , up to abo ut 10 p e r cen t
of the die t, wa s a sa tis facto ry pro te in s up pl ement for ch ick s tarter ra tio n s .
F i s h bone meal, s ubs ti tu t ed in thi s ex periment for soybean oi l me a l o n
approximatel y a pound-for-p ound ba s i s, a ppe a red to be a t lea st equ al to
albacore an d whole a l bacore meals a s a pro te in s up pl emen t . In addi t ion , fish
bo ne me al appeared to be a s good as so ybean oil meal up to abou t 15 p e rcen t
of the di e t .
Fe ed effi ciency . The efficien cy o f feed utiliza tio n o f mos t g ro up s fe d
the fi s h produ c t s was genera lly better than that o f th e co n tro l gro up ( ta ble
2). On ly th e gro ups recei ving 20 p e rc ent of fi s h bone me a l and 5 p erc en t of
al baco r e meal h ad a poorer fee d con ver si on than th e co n tro l gro up . The fac t
th a t on e o f th e pen s receivin g th e 5 p erc en t al ba co re trea tment wa s acci-
den t a ll y a ll owed to go witho ut wa ter for an indefinite pe riod o f tim e probabl y
contributed to the poore r fe ed co nv ersion for this gro up .
B Oll e asb, The 3- and 4- we ek toe as h da ta ( ta ble 3) are in good agr ee-
men t except for a few scattered poin ts. It appears fro m these da ta that there
wa s a gen era l t rend toward increa s in g bone a s h wi th increa s in g in crements o f
th e fi sh p rodu c ts . Thi s woul d in dicate th at either th e calculated cal cium an d
pho sp horu s was underestimated, or that the calcium an d p hosphoru s
com pounds present in these fish meal s were more avai lable to the chick th an
the de fluorinated phosphate s upp lemen t included in the basal diet.
These data also s how th at 10 perc ent o f th e fi s h bone me al provided al l
th e supplemental c a l c ium an d pho sphoru s re quired in the ration. T he alba cor e
an d whol e a lba co re meals h a ve a s l ightly lo wer va lue a s a s ourc e of ca l c ium
an d phosphoru s, al though 10 p e rc en t o f e ach o f th e s e ma terials rep l aced half
of the de fl uor inated pho spha te in th e i r re s p e cti ve di e ts.
Th is in formation s ugges ts tha t th e min eral co nten t (e specia ll y calcium
and phospho rus) o f a va ila bl e fi s h p roduc ts sh ou ld be con si dered in ca l culat-
in g the nutriti ve va lu e o f s tart e r ration s . Su ch a co nsid era tio n ma y we ll resu l t
in lowe red feed co s ts by repl ac ing part or a ll o f expen si v e importe d ph o s ph or-
us supplement s .
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TABLE 3. :-lean 3- and 4-week toe ash of broi ler chicks fed graded levels of
fish by-product s
Treatment
Control
+ 5% bone mea l
+ 10% bone mea l
+ 15% bon e meal
+ 20% bon e meal
+ 5% albacore
+ 10% albacor e
+ 15% albacore
+ 20% alba core
+ 5% whole a lbaco re
+ 10% whole a lba core
+ 15% whole alba core
+ 20% whole al bacore
Toe Ash
3-week 4- week Mean
% % %
4.68 4.78 4.73
4.88 4.91 4.9 0
4.93 5.03 4.98
5. 11 5.22 5. 17
4.43 1 5.22 4.83
4.69 4.81 4.75
4.92 5.44 5. 18
5.06 5.02 5.04
5. 13 5. 12 5. 13
4.6 0 4.78 4.69.
5.00 4.82 4.91
4.86 5.33 5.10
4.95 5. 29 5. 12
1This value does no t follow the general tr en d and may be due to expe ri-
men ta l erro r.
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SUM~fARY
Fi fteen perc ent o f fi s h bone meal , substi tu ted for a lmos t 15 p ercen t
soybean oi l mea l in a ch ick s tarter ration , pro ved as sati s fa c tory for chick
grow th as ei ther albaco re me al or whol e a l ba core me al. At the 10 percent
level the gro wth of th e chick s fed th e 3 fi sh prod ucts was not signi fi can tl y
different from that of chick s fed the control diet. Higher levels of the fish
products te nded to depress chick growth.
The efficiency of feed utilization was ge nerall y improved at all levels
of fish products except at the 20 percent level of fish bone meal. The calcium
and phosphorus in all fish products tested were readily a va i la bl e to the chick
as evidenced by bone as h values equal to or exceeding those of the control
gro up . Ten percent of fish bone meal satisfa c tori ly repl aced all of the de-
fluorin ated phosph ate in the feed, while 10 percent of either albacore meal or
whole a lbacore meal succes sfully repl aced one-half of the pho sphoru s supple-
ment.
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